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mploee records are most often separated into three tpes of ȓles—a general personnel ȓle, a conȓdential emploee ȓle and a common
ȓle. The toolkit also provides information on overall records organization.
When determining whether to place a document in the personnel ȓle, emploers should consider if the document contains sensitive
information, such as date of irth, marital status, dependent information, ocial ecurit numers, medical information, immigration status,
national origin, race, gender, religion, sexual orientation, criminal histor, ȓnancial histor, sujective statements or accusations. If it is does,
the general personnel ȓle is likel not the est place to store the document.
The next consideration is whether the document is relevant to a supervisor who ma review this ȓle when making emploment decisions.
Is it related to the emploee’s performance, knowledge, skills, ailities or ehavior? If it is, then the document should e included in the
emploee’s personnel ȓle.
What should e included in a asic personnel ȓle?
Recruiting and screening documents such as applications, resumes and educational transcripts.
Jo descriptions.
Records relating to jo oers, promotion, demotion, transfer, lao, rates of pa and other forms of compensation, and education
and training records.
Pa and compensation information.
Records relating to other emploment practices (including polic acknowledgments and agreements).
Letters of recognition.
Warnings, counseling and disciplinar notices.
Performance evaluations and goal setting records.
Termination records.
Of course, other records are created and must also e maintained. These tpes of records are kept separate from the asic personnel ȓle:
qual emploment opportunit (O)/invitation to self-identif disailit or veteran status records.
Reference/ackground checks.
Drug test results.
Immigration (I-9) forms.
Medical/insurance records (medical questionnaires, eneȓt enrollment forms and eneȓt claims, doctors notes, accommodation
requests, and leave of asence records).
Child support/garnishments.
Litigation documents.

Workers’ compensation claims.
Investigation records (although relevant disciplinar action, counseling or other direct communications are placed in the
emploee’s personnel ȓle).
Requests for emploment/paroll veriȓcation.
Finall, some records, such as Form I-9 audits, are maintained in common ȓles where the are easil accessile for speciȓc purposes.
Maintaining records in separate ȓles as discussed aove allows managers, emploees and outside auditors to see the information the
need to make decisions, et does not allow inappropriate access.
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